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On Sale Wednesday 50 You Will Want More Than
One of These BeautifulBeautiful Wraps

and Coats Fall Dresses
For Women and Misses

for Misses and Our Sale!Small Women Progress Specially
Wednesday

Priced
at

Very Special

A Great Merchandise Event Fittingly Named! 17219s 4

Worth 39.75 to 55M
The materials are camel'i
hair, velour, serge and duve-ty-n

in the new high shades,
including navy, black, brown.
These are broken lota that
we are selling at this low

price for quick
clearance. An op

The materials are tricotine,
satin, crepe de chine, serge
and Canton crepe in all the
most wanted colors. There
are tailored models for the
business woman or school

miss, beaded models in at-

tractive designs and smart
braided models. Long or
short sleeved styles may be

found; in fact, there is a style
for every taste and type.
Navy, black and brown colors
are included. The low price
makes it powible to buy that
extra dress that every woman
desires.

500 Beautiful Blouses at $5
Canton Crepes-Cre- pe de Chines Georgette Crepes
In ,the new warm high shades, including navy, black, brown and taupe. This is

all new merchandise recently purchased in New York for this big sale. All styles
and models are represented in first quality materials and workmanship.

Elaborate Models and Plain Styles for Business
There are lace trimmed models and embroidered and beaded styles all in attractive

designs. There are models suitable for business and more elaborate styles suitable
for dress. An opportunity to stock up on silk and georgette blouses so popular
for their beauty and wearing qualities.

Second Flor Soulh

portunity to secure
a nobby wrap for
fall and winter
wear at a price that
is unusual.

The number is small
so early shopping

is advised.
Second Floor WestV , K Jtf I T7 Second Floor West

"Something Greater"
Broken Lot Sale of

Men's Furnishings
Women!--Don- 't Miss This Opportunity!

Sale of Long White Kid Gloves "A great merchandise
event fittingly named," is
the way a successful busi-
ness man described our
Progress Sale as he watched .

the mighty throngs of
people pass through our
doors Monday. It was, in-

deed, as admitted on all
sides, a wonderful event.
Do you know the thoughts

These Are Small Lots of discontinued styles,
colors and sizes of our regular stock that we
cannot fill in on.
Men's Socks Medium and light weight; all
sizes, 10 to 11; 15c, 20c and 25c quality;
2 pairs for 2oC
Men's and Boys' Collars Soft and stiff col-

lars; not all sizes nor all styles, but wonderful
values; 25c, 35c and 60c quality; 3 for 25
Men's Knitted and Silk Ties A big lot; all
shapes; big assortment of colors; values 35c,
60c and 75c quality; 2 for 25

Men's Extra Good Quality Suspenders Wide
and narrow web lisle; 50c quality; per
pair, 25
About 50 V Neck or Collar Coat Sweaters
Samples, several colors; all sizes; good weight
worsted; worth each, 2.35
About 1,000 Piece of Underwear Odds and
ends; soiled from handling; all perfect; good
scale of sizes; shirts and union suits; a few
drawers; worth up to 4.00; each in one grand
clean-u- p, 50

Regular 9.00 A S ( ) Per Pair
Values at TJU

Long White Kid Glove 16-butt- on length; about
300 pairs in the lot; were 9.00; priced for Wed-

nesday selling, per pair, 4.50

Main Floor North Main Floor West

Whisk Brooms
Two strain, good stock broom
corn;, value 29c; 1 C
in this sale, XeJC

Main Floor Weit

A Dollar Is Only a Dollar Until It
Is Invested in One of These Leather

Bags or Party Boxes

Nut Patties
A smooth rich cream fondant,
filled with chopped nut meats;
vanilla, maple, chocolate fla-

vors; regularly QQ
60c; per lb. OSJC
Pompeian Room Main Floor

West
Special

at 1.00

You Can't Afford to Overlook These

Linen Specials
250 Pieces of Irish Linen Table Cloths An Irish
manufacturer's cleanup of a very fine linen. Two
sizes, 2x2 yards and 2x2 yards. They are
worth from 10.98 to 12.00; offered at this price
because there are no napkins to match, very
special, 7.50
50-in- ch Filet Lace Trimmed Center Pieces 14-in- ch

deep lace ; many have linen centers. 4.98
values;, this is a close-o- ut of a manufacturer who
is going into another business ; special, ea., 2.49

Main Floor South

Wash Tubs
v.'iY.. Soap -

Cudahy's Goblin soap; 6c val-

ue; special, .
per cake, " V

. Main Floor Wert

Real leather and silk lined; fitted
with purse mirror and some with
vanity .pieces; plain and tooled

No. 1 size; made of galvanized

75cIron with drop
handles; special at

Fifth Floor West

uppermost with the men
and women who were in charge of this great sale?
Naturally you would think they related to barter and
trade and profit. But even business people are human
and readily touched by the things that play upon the
heart strings.

The men and women in charge of this sale well
know that none of these things, this ten-stor- y building
with its beautiful floors, its great array of merchandise,
its enormous patronage, would have been possible had
it not been for the splendid response and encourage-
ment this great community has at all times given to
this institution.

f If "Progress" has been our watchword, the com-

munity has been quick to recognize the fact and to help
in the realization of the aspirations and the ideals of
the founders of this great establishment.

Read, this page carefully. It will only in a small
degree reveal the measure of the offerings The Bran-dei- s

Store will bring forth during the Great Progress
Sale. Each day new bargains will be offered. Each
day, will be almost a separate celebration in itself.
Watch the newspapers every day for new bargains.
We know that the way for The Brandeis Store to pros-
per is through the prosperity of its customers in oppor-
tunities for the purchase of the things they need at the
prices they must have.

But with it all we know as all men and women
of experience know that there is something above the
making of money, something greater than barter and
trade. In this expression of our deep and genuine
gratitude for the progress we have made, may we be
permitted to say that the profits we shall reap during
this great sale will be to us of small consequence in
comparison with the bigger fact that we have made our
great army of customers glad in the same spirit that we
are glad at this milestone of our Progress.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

leather f' black, brown, gray, blue and other colors; bags
that are regularly sold for 1.50, 2.00 and as high as 2.75 ;

special for Wednesday selling, each 1.00

Basement Center' Palm Olive Soap
Special, ;?

per cake
Main Floor West- -

Wash Boilers
Galvanized iron; wood han-

dles; No. 9 size; fitted cover;'
regular 1.98 values; CQ
special, each, 1 ev7

Fifth Floor WestKitchen Cabinets Reduced!Women 's Ankle-Lengt- h

Bloomers and Fancy
Cotton Petticoats 3975Regular 50.00

Values, Wednesday
Rose Water

p

Glycerine and Rose Water;
z. bottles; 1 Hf

per bottle, Vl
Main Floor Wet

Oil Mops
Best for floors; regular 1.B0
mop and 30c bottle of Wizard
oil; combined value ACk
1.80; special at, lTrf

Fifth Floor West
68cRegular 1.00

and 125 Values
It has all the new features; white porcelain slid-

ing working top; spiclrjars, large flour bin that
lowers and is easy to fill ; tin bread and cake
drawers; a place for everything and handy to get
at. This is a very special purchase and the num-

ber is limited ; special for Wednesday, 39.75
Fifth Floor Center

Women's Ankle Length Bloomers- - Good sateen
materials; cult full; double elastic cuff buttons ;

reinforced crotch. Also fancy pattern cotton taf-

feta petticoats.
Basement East

Ribbons
Hugo Sale of. Ribbon Rem-

nants In every conceivable
colorings; beautiful qualities;
wide sash ribbons; AjGkg
special, per yard,

Main Floor North

Diamond C Soap
Excellent quality brown soap;
special, at, 10 on
bars for e3C

Fifth Floor West

An Extraordinary Sale of LampsWednesday

Neckwear
Special

Met Guimps Lace trimmed
with sleeves; bromly collars;
also square necks with Tuxedo

Very Specially Priced for Wednesday
collars; very special,

11.25

Underwear
and

Hosiery
Specials

Boys' Cotton Fall Weight
Union Suits In gray and
ecru; sizes 2 to 16 years;
open seat style; 85c value; in
this sale, per suit

50c
Women's Fine Mercerised Rib
Top Hosiery Jn black and
cordovan; sizes 8 to 10;semi-fashion- with double
soles, heels and toes; sec-
onds of 75c quality; per pair,

35c; 3 pairs
for 1.00

Basement Arcade

New Models
and New Iaeds in ff

Sticks and Shades

Wide Range
of Colors

and Materials

Main Floor North

Vestees Frilly lace effects;
in white and ecru; very spe-
cial 98c values; special, each,

69c
Main Floor North

Every J J

Lamp a 1

Wonder J J

of Beauty y
C

and Jv Ifsl

Lamps
That Will

Beautify
Any Room

in the
Home

Such Lamps as These
Have Never Been Offered

at This Priceami. II

Children's
Shoes

Infants' and Children's Shoes
Made' of either brown or

black leather; flexible leather
soles; size 1 to 5 without heels,
5H to 74 with heels; 1.49

. values, per pair, 9Se

.Misses' end Children's Shoes
In dull and bright leathers,

machine-sewe- d soles; high cut
"models; sizes 8 to 11 and
11H to 2; per pair 1.SS

Basement Arcade

Afen Wool and
All-Wo- ol Mixed

Sweaters
Hundreds to choose from; coat
styles, with large shawl col-
lar; vest and sleeveless slip-
over styles; sizes 36 to 44;
special for Wednes- - Q Q
day, each, ew07

Basement Arcade West

It is housecleaning time and every woman will want to beautify her home with a new floor lamp
for the long winter evenings. Attend this sale early and you will get your favorite color and kind.
The bases are all mahogany and the shades are of the best silks and workmanship combined with
silk fringes and attractive trimmings; the workmanship is excellent, making our sale up to our
usual high standard. Incomparable values, such as always characterize the lamps offered in our
sales, complete at . 17.50

Third Floor West
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